Mini 210-1099SE Vivienne Tam Edition

High Tech meets High Fashion

Complete your look with this fashionable digital clutch. Small, slim and stylish, the HP Mini 210 Vivienne Tam Edition netbook lets you surf the web, stay connected, and be entertained in more places. Amp up the fun by playing videos and music or showing off your photos. Exclusive, integrated software keeps you in sync with your life by letting you e-mail, chat, and instantly access your files from anywhere you have an internet connection. Adorned with a butterfly motif from Vivienne Tam’s spring 2010 collection, the champagne gold case makes a bold fashion statement from every angle.


Less is more

At less than one inch thin and starting at just 2.69 pounds, this ultra-compact PC is perfect for the modern woman on the go. You'll enjoy a 16:9 10.1" diagonal BrightView Infinity display and nearly full-size keyboard (93% of full-size). Enjoy a rich, multimedia experience by streaming video. Built-in wireless LAN brings the web to you at home and in many public spaces. Accessorize with options like an extended-life 6-cell battery, and wireless mouse.

• Includes a coordinating micro-fiber sleeve to help protect your investment.
• A high capacity 3-cell battery provides up to 4hrs and 15 min of additional hours of use.
• An optional coordinating HP Mini Vivienne Tam Edition wireless mouse makes navigating your system even easier.

Take the runway with you

Luxurious and chic, the champagne gold and butterfly design extends to the custom-themed desktop and unique wallpapers. Easily check your makeup with the compact mirror application. Access your files wherever you go—even without downloading them first. Play MP3s, view photos, and update your documents over the Internet with the HP CloudDrive.

In sync and in style

With HP QuickWeb, you don’t have to wait to access to your favorite sites, e-mail, IM, and more: links appear in seconds after powering on. HP MediaStream lets you stream music from other PCs easily and fast. And with HP QuickSync, your files effortlessly synchronize with your main PC when you get home and connect to the same wireless network.

Ideal For...

With more style per ounce, the HP Mini 210 Vivienne Tam Edition is the ultimate accessory. Ideal when you want to be in sync—and in style—in more places.

Relax With 24/7 Support

While your PC is within Warranty, HP Care Pack Support gives you access to complimentary help whichever way you prefer:

• From your desktop: Click the HP Support Assistant icon for quick access to preinstalled content and diagnostic tools.

To continue complimentary access to support, you can extend your Standard Warranty with an HP Care Pack service. Visit www.hp.com/go/totalscare for your choice of plans. Business Week ranked HP the number one technology company for customer service (April 2009).

If your PC is out-of-warranty, you can visit the Consumer Support Forum (www.hp.com/support/consumer-forum) at no charge. You can also call 1.800.HP.INVENT within the U.S. (1.800.474.6836), but support charges will apply.

Each PC includes 60 days of live complimentary updates of Norton Internet Security 2010, HP Edition. It guards your PC, your network, your online activities and your identity with innovative, intelligent detection technologies optimized to combat today’s aggressive attacks.

EcoHIGHLIGHTS

As a leader in environmental responsibility, HP is committed to reducing our impact on the earth. Renew, recycle, rethink with HP.

• ENERGY STAR® qualified and EPEAT® Silver registered
• Advanced power management features and aggressive default power settings for reduced energy consumption
• Mercury-free LED display
• Exclusive use of EPA SmartWay carriers for fewer transportation-related emissions
• Recyclable packaging designed for minimal material usage
• Free recycling of your old computer hardware

www.hp.com/recycle
Mini 210-1099SE Vivienne Tam Edition

### SPECIFICATIONS

**OPERATING SYSTEM**
- Genuine Windows® 7 Home Premium®

**PROCESSOR**
- Intel® Atom™ Processor N450®

**PROCESSOR SPEED**
- 1.66GHz(3)

**PROCESSOR CACHE**
- 512KB L2 cache(4)

**MEMORY**
- 2GB DDR2 System Memory (1 DIMM)
- Max supported = 2GB

**ACCESSIBLE MEMORY SLOTS**
- 1

**VIDEO GRAPHICS**
- Intel Graphics Media Accelerator 3150 (shared) with up to 256MB Total Available Graphics Memory®

**HARD DRIVE**
- 250GB (7200RPM) Hard Drive (SATA)®

**FINISH AND FEATURES**
- HP Imprint with the Butterfly Lovers design in high-gloss champagne gold, webcam with integrated digital microphone®

**DISPLAY**
- 10.1” Diagonal WVSGA® LED HP BrightView Infinity Widescreen Display (1024 x 600)

**NETWORK CARD**
- Integrated 10/100BASE-T Ethernet LAN (RJ-45 connector)®

**WIRELESS OPTION**
- Wireless LAN 802.11b/g WLAN & Bluetooth®(1)(10a)

**DIGITAL MEDIA**
- MultiMedia cards, Memory Stick, Memory Stick Pro, or xD Picture cards(17,24)

**AUDIO**
- Beats™ Audio

**KEYBOARD**
- 93% full sized keyboard

**POINTING DEVICE**
- HP Clickpad with On/Off button

**EXTERNAL NOTEBOOK PORTS**
- 3 Universal Serial Bus (USB) 2.0
- 1 VGA (15-pin)
- 1 RJ -45 (LAN)
- Headphone-out/Microphone in combo jack (compatible with 3.5mm 4-conductor jack with stereo audio and mono mic)

**DIMENSIONS**
- Unpackaged: 10.55 in (L) x 6.9 in (D) x 0.9-1.11 in (H)
- Packaged: 17.1”(W) x 4.3”(D) x10.2”(H)

**WEIGHT**
- Unpackaged: 2.69 lbs(12)
- Packaged: 5.6 lbs

### WHAT’S IN THE BOX
- Vivienne Tam Sleeve

### SECURITY
- Kensington® MicroSaver lock slot
- Power-on password
- Accepts 3rd party security lock devices

### POWER
- 40W AC Adapter
- 3-Cell Lithium-Ion Battery

### OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
- HP Mini 40W Power Adapter-WE449AA#ABA/WE454AA(VZW)
- HP AN56 Mini Battery (Lithium Ion Extended Life Battery)-WD546AA#ABB
- HP Mini Black Silver Sleeve -VK403AA#ABL
- HP Universal Notebook Stand (US) - NF757AA#ABA
- HP External USB DVD Drive - VV827AA#ABB
- HP USB Essentials Port Replicator - NK99AA#ABA
- HP USB Media Port Replicator-VY43AA#ABA (port rep in March)
- HP Wireless Optical Mobile Mouse -VK479AA#ABA

### SOFTWARE

**SECURITY AND SUPPORT**
- Symantec Norton Internet Security™ 2010 60-day Trial (10a)
- Symantec Norton AntiVirus-Definition Files Update

**PRODUCTIVITY AND FINANCE**
- Microsoft® Works
- Microsoft® Office 2007 Home & Student 60-day Trial(19)
- HP Total Care Setup
- HP User Guides
- HP Wireless Assistant
- HP QuickWeb
- Sun® Java VM

**MULTIMEDIA**
- Adobe® Reader
- eBay®
- Cyberlink DVD Suite (Power2Go) – For Burning recovery media
- Windows Live™ Photo Gallery
- Windows Media Player 11
- Adobe® Flash Player
- HP Games Powered by WildTangent®
- NYT Reader
- ArsCon WebCam Solution

**INTERNET SOLUTIONS**
- Microsoft® Portal
- Windows Live™ Messenger
- Windows Live™ Mail
- Windows Live™ Writer
- Skype
-MSN Toolbar
- HP Connection Manager
-MSN Messenger

### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

**PRODUCT NUMBER**
- WA551UA#ABA

**AD EMBARGO DATE**
- 4/18/2010

**UPC CODE**
- 885631113505

**COUNTRY OF ORIGIN**
- CHINA

**TARIFF NUMBER**
- 8471300000

**PALLET INFORMATION**
- Dimensions: 47.2” (L) x 39.4” (W) x 43.8”(H) approx.
- Total weight: 571.6 lbs
- Layers: 4
- Products per layer: 24

---

**WARRANTY AND SUPPORT**
- 1-Year Limited Hardware Warranty with Toll Free Support (NA)
- 1-Year Free Hardware Technical Support
- 30-Days Free Limited Software Support with 1-Year (from date of purchase)
- Free Limited Software Support with Product Registration.

---

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Genuine Windows® 7 Home Premium®
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- 1.66GHz(3)
- 512KB L2 cache(4)
- 2GB DDR2 System Memory (1 DIMM)
- Max supported = 2GB
- Intel Graphics Media Accelerator 3150 (shared) with up to 256MB Total Available Graphics Memory®
- 250GB (7200RPM) Hard Drive (SATA)®
- HP Imprint with the Butterfly Lovers design in high-gloss champagne gold, webcam with integrated digital microphone®
- 10.1” Diagonal WVSGA® LED HP BrightView Infinity Widescreen Display (1024 x 600)
- Integrated 10/100BASE-T Ethernet LAN (RJ-45 connector)®
- Wireless LAN 802.11b/g WLAN & Bluetooth®(1)(10a)
- MultiMedia cards, Memory Stick, Memory Stick Pro, or xD Picture cards(17,24)
- Beats™ Audio
- 93% full sized keyboard
- HP Clickpad with On/Off button
- HP Mini 40W Power Adapter-WE449AA#ABA/WE454AA(VZW)
- HP AN56 Mini Battery (Lithium Ion Extended Life Battery)-WD546AA#ABB
- HP Mini Black Silver Sleeve -VK403AA#ABL
- HP Universal Notebook Stand (US) - NF757AA#ABA
- HP External USB DVD Drive - VV827AA#ABB
- HP USB Essentials Port Replicator - NK99AA#ABA
- HP USB Media Port Replicator-VY43AA#ABA (port rep in March)
- HP Wireless Optical Mobile Mouse -VK479AA#ABA
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- HP Wireless Assistant
- HP QuickWeb
- Sun® Java VM

---
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- Windows Live™ Messenger
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-MSN Toolbar
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---
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